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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Fine i Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AU TKALIA MAY J

ALXMEUA MAY 23
AUSTRALIA JUNE G

FOR SAN
MAY 15
MAY 25

JUNE 12

Tn connection with the sailing of the above stoamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending pasongora coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Statos and from
Now York by any lino to all European ports

For further apply tow Ok

FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA
MAKiroSA
AUSillvLlA

stoomship

particulars

Irwin
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

IS
Viictx GiWsLiglii HnnDing

Knife edge bearings make the treadle rock silently
and without friftion

OIL IS

Co

Sowlog Mubine

It is the only silent machine and by far the
running J7or sale at the Household Department
Street

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE LTD

A
lulus

S S

Special Invitation is extended
most delightful residence site

Via Maxima

lighter
Bethel

CO

to Everybody lo visit Hono- -

KA1ULANI DRIVE termed tho Via
Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an

artistic piece of engineering affords easy access to nil points as also
Ecenic and marine views of txquisito grandeur at every turn

mnBvn TOnTivuftvr Contracts have been lot for material and
JDicCinG EtcUl W3y tho work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the haucjs of a competent electrical engineer to
bo fully completed by Juno 1st Having an independent power plant

for electric lighting heating andwo are prepared to furnish power
other purposes to our homo builders at most reasonable rates

Am DmwtSrirrl Our rororvoirs aro now completed and water
AS rFulHEBBU uiaius laid so as to supply each lot Permits
for making water connections will be granted on application

An inspection of the attractive homes now buHdwp or the njme
of purchasers of lots will convince anyouo that PAOI1 IO H MU
is the choicest and most select of all tho residence sites of Honolulu

g0 For further information prices terms oto apply at oflico of

BRUCE WARING CU
1180 tf

Theo

PROGRESS

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETBES OF

f

General Merchandise
AND

aoiMJOSSXOifcT BEffiRaKAKPTS

Agents for Lloyds T
Canadian Australian Steamship

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fto and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino ot Packots from Liverpool

HONOLULU H I TUESDAY MAY 15 1900
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HOW THE CHINESE WREAK
VENGEANCE

It is Bone
Which

Through ft Great Society
Han Branches Every- -

where

The children of tho Celestial Em ¬

pire havo always been allowed the
reputation of subscribing largely to
a uniform inuoconco remarkable for
its genuineness But there are some
writers who affirm to know tho Chi
ueso character well who put down
this innocence lo a natural subtle ¬

ness of disposition pervading the
whole of the race

But inuocentor cunning the Chi-

nese
¬

know how to resent a wrong
inflicted upon them but they are
patient in their rPReutment Thoy
are subtle onough to lot resentment
lie low until a suitable opportunity
oilers when they attack a mode of
procedure which stamps them as a
race of no impetuous character

It will como as a surprise to many
to hear that among certain sections
of the vast Chinese nation there aro
numerous societies formed for the
purpose of inflicting low lying re-

sentment
¬

and whoee operations are
guided by the use of tho knife or
hatchet

P W in a recent interview learnt
that on the coast of San Francisco
there are no fewer than 75000 Cin
namon ana every one of them is
Rovemed not by the laws of tho
country they are living in but by
their own society rules

When a Chinaman has a grudpe
against anybody he goes to one of
his fellow countrymon a member of
one ot theso societies and hires him
to put the other out of the way by
means certainly foul

If the heathen Ohiueo has one
more fad than another it is for se-

cret
¬

sdcietics
Those peoplo who know of the

existence of theso Organizations be
lieve that they are more or less be
nevolent bodies but in reality the
majority of them are formed to

DEFEAT THE ENES OF JUSTICE

The grand head it baB just beon
discovered is known as the Triad
Society and its location is in China
If any plan is discovered against tho
reigning house in China you may be
sure that it cau be tiacod to the
members of tho Triad

Tho word Triad refor3 to the
elements forming the three great
works of creation earth heavon and
man Its branches extend lo all tho
Chinese eolonioB found in most
countries and they are designated
mainly by tho title Cboa Kung
Toog which meaus the Chamber of
High Justice

In some parts of the world tho
title is modified and becomes Yeo

Hing Oay or the Society of Right
eouB Brelhron

Their fundamental object is to
protect the interests of native coun-
trymen

¬

let that protection be suf-

fused
¬

with social deeds or acta of
violence it matters not Interest
meauB anything from a gift of mo-

ney
¬

to murder
Tho members throw out tho de-

ceptive bait that their nativo Triad
is the freemasonry of tho Chinese
poople and that their motive is

benevolence just as it is in British
masonry but a recont discovery
rather proves to the contrar

In a raid which was made not
long ago by the police on one of
theso Tongs or societies books pa-

pers
¬

and rules and regulations wero
found which

TI1I10W A COMPLETE LIGHT

on tho working operations of the
organization

Hero aro some of their signs and
seoret wouIb as discovered At what
appears to be an iunoceut te
tlieoups end snuoo
n to tel

party
d will ba so sot

a story to oacu member
By tho way a member holds his cup

are drinking tea with a lot of China
mon and you see some of tho com
pany toying with the edge of their
cup with thumb and two first fin ¬

gers you may bo sure that the men
belong to the Chee Kung

If in walking through a crowd
you feol someone pressing against
you and tapping you on tho body
throe times you can put him down
as a member of tho Yoo Hing If
you percoive a Chinaman walking in

tho street and his queue is twisted
from loft to right you cau writo him
down as another member

Members of the Wha Ting Shan
Fouk thi Wong Fun Kim Sui On
Tong Tak Kung Tong and those
societies alroady pppciiied are all
affiliated according to tho papers
found as described to the great
pareut stock of the eutire organiza-
tion

¬

namely the Triad
In tho secret ritual discovered

was a long series of words intended
to deceive Killing is called wash-
ing

¬

the body a rile a big dog a
revolver a puppy and ponder and
lead dog feed

All this is no fanciful creation of
an imaginative mind but is the re-

sult
¬

of a timly discovery as we
have said recently made which was
mainly brought about by the action
of tho Rev J E Gardner

This gentleman began a warfare
against tho sale of Chinese women
and consequently made himself so
offensive to the Chinese as to make
the local branches of tho Triad set
the machinery of their War Depart-
ment going and vow vengeance on
bio bead

But he had friends as well as
enemies among tbo Celestials and
the tbbns were turned A little
tact was displayed by tho polico
and vofy soon tho uiau who was told
oil to inflict resentment on the
preacher was arrested his rooms

his and addi
curuea msiae ouc too societys
headquarters raided and tbo whole
schemo of the Triad exposed by tho
capture of iQcriminatingtiocumeuts

But perhaps the most interesting
discovery was a lettor agreemout
declaring the mans membnrsbip of
tho Triad a long worded dofiiimnnt
and containing many qunar phrases

tbo foilowiag selection shows
One runs Always bo puuetual
work for the good of tho State and
servo with all your ability If
iu tho discharge of your duties you
are slain this Tong undertakes ti
pay one hundred pounds sympathy
money to your friouds If you are
wouucled a surgeon will he ongaged
to hnal your wounds and you shall
rncoivo two pounds a month If
you have to endure the of
imprisonment at any limn this
society to send twenty
pounds every year to your family
This agreement mado with ynu

on account of from within
aud derision aud contempt from

for is wellknown that
plana and sohemos of government
are the work of the

LEARNED HOLDEtiS THE SEAL

The following terms also occur in
tho reading of the document
Chamber of Tranquil Conscienti

ousness Hall of Victorious
Union Hall of Associated Con
quorors Hall of Rallzad Re
pose Flowery Arbour of Mountain
Booth The Guild for tho Protec
tion of Virtue and on

Some philanthropists who see
nothing wrong iu the Chinese char
acter at any time think perhaps
that lh very acme of porfeotion
to belong tn a nativo apsoeiation
styled tho Chamber of Par llpaoh
ing Virtue but this and the other
llowery phrasos aro ho intorpret- -

IU U1H UJlUBIin so
As a matter of j

ChiQSeBi8ti06 theaiaJVbid
tipS0 societies

iiarbour the outcasts of the Celestial
who of tho

iire of their resenttneut on tho heads
of members of soeioyband
themselves tocethi r to carry
their nefarious work oven at the

auothor uuder3tauds a aigu If you prjce of human blood
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Stair KXBATJ
FREEMAN Master

MOLOKAI MAUL HAWAII
NOTICE OHANOK IN SAILING

bTEAMER KINAU
OF

On and aftor Tuesday Nov 0 tho steam
er Klnan will sill from Honolulu on Ties
days at 12 noon for Knunaknkni Laba
jnu Mnalaea Bay Kiliel Makona Wo
hukoun Kuwaihae Laupaboehuu andHMo

Retnrnina will sil rrnm Hilo every Fri-
days at 2 p m for above noinrd ports
arrivlncai Hnnol lunn SatliMiijs

Parsunpcrs and freight w 11 taken frr
MafcHna Mahukona Kanaihue Hllo Hn
KMlnu Hononiu PapiHou imd Poprouen

and Paolcaes lily will I otken for IC mmkakai Labaiua MaalataDay Kihei and L iumhoeiioe

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Mastor

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tnosdays a
i m touchinpat Lnhaina Kabului Hihika Haha Hamoa and KipHhalu eatjM iuruiii luuciies at aoovo named rariiing at Hnnolnln Sunday mornirrp

Wtli call
month

Nan Kaupo once COO I

Stmr LEHUA0
BENNETT Mastor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Sails cvry Monday for Kaunakakni Ka
nialo Munnalei Kalaupapa LabaiuaUonolua uiotfalu Rftu n ng arriveitouolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the righ
make changes in the tinieof departure andarrival Steamers without notice andit will not responsible for any conse ¬quences arising therefrom

Consignees mast ut the to
receivo tlioir freight this Company wllnot bold it3olt responsible for frelent afterit has been landorl

Live stock received only owners risk1 bib Company will not bo responsible loxMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced the care Parsers
Pasnsers are par--

ransacked boses drawers lmtoduso will be subject to an
i

- f charge of twentv fivp cent
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be Landings

at

in of
requested to

rjer
ilis ornpany tvilj no bo liablo for lossof nor Injur to nor delay in the delivery

of bagKapoor pergonal ottVetsof tho i oscncurbeiond the unjimnt of 1000n unlesathe vaUe ol t e amio ba declared at orbutor ttie issue of the tioket and frtichtia paid thereon
A employots of tho Company are for ¬

bidden tu rteoivu reighi without deliver ¬
ing hipniiig ret eipt iheretor in iho form
prescribed by the Company and whichamy be nueti by shippers upon applhation
to tlio purberc of tho Companys bteamerstinlnpeis nre tioiifled that tf freight ibshipped without snuh receipt It will bo
boicl at the risk o the shipper

0 L WIUHT President
B I Kllbtt Hvt retary
OAPf T K OLARKB Port Bupt

OLAUS SPBEOEELS WU Q IBW l

lass SpreckelB io

HONOLULU

in Frareiiea
NATIONAL BANi

Aacnis TJIK NKVMfJi
K OF FRANCISCO

DSAW EICUMIOE ON

SAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada National
Banu of Ban Francisco

LONDON
Ltd

-- Tho Union Bant of Londor

NEW YORK American
tloual iiani

SAN

Exchange Na

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAIUB Oredit Ljonnaia
BKRL1N Drecduer BanK
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hchb

Kong ftHhanghai BankincCorporatlon
NEW ZEALANI AMD AUBrRALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand
VIOlOKIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Iratwoct o Gnral BanHnp
UU3UIC13

ntid VzcharQ

DeposltB Received Loans made on A
proved Uecnritv Oommorclal and TrnTcJ
era Credit Issued BiHu ol Kxcnaniio
bought and sold

OoilBottowa Promptly Amounted FOif

Metropolitan Meat Oe

81 KING 8TRERT

G 3 Wallxb Mawaosb

Wboloeale and
Retail

BUTCHERS- AK1 -
Wavy Crnitrantova
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